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TH IE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY of Quebec requires the sarvices
of a good, practical Druggist to thorouglhly cleaise th le House of all
iluipurities.

ItEVRltSIBLE COATS, mladei. of very thiin matierial are the latest
sminiiîîer styla alonig Quebec politicians. The S'EAiE was ta Il irst

to brinig thim inîto faslion.

IT is rinioied ft t Mr. DA% Iii E. PluCE bas givei instructions to
lis brother to bring ini a bill for clianging the family niine. Tte
reasoi of thtis ils that Price is now below par.

AFFINITY OF TIIE BARNEY BROTIIERS.

'l'lie political iiitiieice of te retiiiig representative of Montiral

Centre ii in certain kiîown directions greater tuinin dynIaniite; as hi

not long ago actually traveled fromt Ottawa city to Montreal, pele-
trating the powder Imîagin.ieuC 011 St. Ileis Island and in tI explo-
sionî \yhici folloîwel blew' up BAINEY 'TANsCY, wio, siirviv<iig the

shock ias farti ti appintedPowilder Ispector. 0f course, I Baiiney
the IIspector" ailthoughî n11eW to receivilg giVOVIIIII t paîy direci

fromt leainluiiarters, is neverthlelss au old judge of thle nature oI
xiplasive spirits ndc111(liItNAIn) DEiVLIN, Esq., Q.C.,M.P., iad defeider
(if tle ftaith, init, is withini himiii, kniow full w'ell whoin to intruist " to
t-eep tlicir pwder dry I agaiist tue fortli-coniing genleral elections il

blont re'al.

SEEING STARIlS" IN PROVINCIAL POLITICS.

At tli opening of the Quebec Parlianient, Mir. Ci'AII:A u in h is
spiceech bafore tha Asseinbly threatiied, that if the Moccasii sages
did not listenl to hiiniî with more respectfii attention, lie wouild sec
straigers ii te gallery." Well, there wlould be notling wvonilerfli

in that, siice every " patriot" took advanIutage of thait iainlioti
excursion greatly to tie profit of te Grand Triik Iailway-if not

to thisalves. Agaiin, tliere are otlier objects of interest Mr. CulA-
rPeAu iîigit sea, iuiider iappier circiiinstances. le iîay yet see

"stars"in tlie distait future of Canada's greatnîess, that 111a'y yet
be reflectetl iii the himisplieres of worlds yet uiiitouclied by te bene-

volent inonibLi's of the Caînadiai Inunigration Society of t is iucih

abiiîsel Provin'. Lt us holip Mr. Crucî 's sigit 'will b ire-
served to witiess so iiteresting a spectacle.

BOTII SIDES OF TIE QUESTION.

Partizani pîîolitical feeling in tis Province, ruis s) very figl, or
ratier so very low, that tlie disiitere.sted Citizen liv iig ait a istance
froin Quec lais greaît dilialtlin gettiig a il ratly corrct. '<r'-

sion of whaL actally transpires ii Ibie m iaea'l Caital nest liig oi

tli river biiii oppositoI Point Levis. Ever tsiiceti tile pin-Iaiiig If
Parliaient on the-tthi iist. it is noitling uiuusiuidi to fidii 1upozn11 eniteing

a merchants ollico ii MonitreLIal that tle trader is reaailing, apparently,
t n'ewspais at une anI tle saue Liie. Suci is pre'y iear tli

caisa anid is a iecessity of tue tines '<a live iII. R is acoiilished in

tlis w1y : Wishiig to get at tlie proccediigi ii Parliaîunienit of the
previonis day, sy a Coisarvati vas' niunie appeairs-thenl yoi uiist tirnt

our ta tahe ae al youI will find 0ho siechIt given ta tuh1 fuillest

cuient if Wibster's nimalibrlg . Ou the othier iand, wheni a Liberal
lias got tlia fluor, butis staidiig oui ls feet, ail tle sainie, tli coliuIIIis
of tia 1frali have ' o bu consulted, bfor the rea r can0 fuhl3 kw'

wlit a JOLY iiluii'e' hILs tii say an the question befure tle holnorailel

ilouse. Aund su on, flueabovei opitical exerciseis s coiiiiiiied initil tle
contents i Of IaLIf a IOzeun coIlîuuiîîs are arfilly walled t brolugl. ''le
ritaer feels wL en c lias iiis lied these astiinable iirbiliiii repors,

thIat thea speakers, said a gruat deal more th anu they iitiuleed, anoi

menlLt ML greiLt dail 1Mo h thIey siLid. AfI i ali, iler aru wose

social cauamii thai a political ualged lluarii'd.

A PROSPECTIVE HAVEN FOR POLITICAL DRUMMERS.
Accordiig to tlc existinug Isolvent Law of tue Donminion, " poli-

ticail driiiiiîers" cannnot avail tienisolves of the privileges of its aasy
liquidatiigclauses. It isotlherwisaiii the Uiited Statesas the follow-
inig shows:

F AIus -G an. James Crailg, poUittelan and lawyer. Prcstdent of Kings
Couity Deanioe'itic CoiiiiLitteu, Brooklyn; inçdebtedness $16,450; assets

ioiiiiiially $1,536.
It is iow geiirally aduiitted in Dominion political circles, that in

conseqiience of tha great expenîsa, that the " driiinuîîers" were put to
at tLhe late genleral elections they sioiuld now101 have the bonelit
if the banîkruîpt law. This step is considered absolutaly iecessary
wlien the great expense of carrying on the forthciiing genearal clec-
tiens is ta b considered. It is, therefore, agreed ipon, that a clause
shall b inisertel iii the Doninion Inîsolvenit Law, ntext session, rocog-
îuisinîg aill politicai Ilrinrntmers " un both sides, as TRADERs arider the
1475 aiil Aiiendilg Acts. Thtis will also facilitate the after sattlemient
of elect ionee.rinig exluenîses ai promlissory notes given by ageits of

unsuccessful candidates. The Hon. Mr. MAcIacNzIE, to wvh'mUI, it is
said, the anlicinenilits have beie subinuittel, iighly approves of the
latter cnaises whiicli hie considers shzonll be made retrospective, aind
late as far bauk as tha lirst of April last.

LOST AND SRAYED.
L.OOKING FOR TIIE LOST PETS OF MONTREAL.

It, is renarkablel tle very large iiinîber of four footed creatures,
whbich, drinig lie waim weatlier, wane away frm tleir hospitable

quarters anl get hopalessly lost in tle initricacies of Montreal's woll
laid out streets andt bevoId it s adinirable police supervision. These
roving creatuires are of aIl classas, ages ani kniown sizes, breeds and
iolors, as the daily advertisements will show. Thne to se how

teder Ilte sring owners wi l call to i indi and aitfctioazItely
lescrile the every virtie anid bauty spot, possessied by tha imissing
'riillrs, and i f the latter were niarer anit dearer to them, than the inost
affectionate Imothers-ii-law.

It is surrnised ii weil iiformied " Pet Stock Society " circles, that
tle City Corporation knîow's a great deal mure of the future destiny
of t hos modern wanilerers ani represaeitati vos of tie lost tribus of

lchelaga, tian tle Mayor is villiig to aîcknîowlediga. Iheay doiani
oily iulstice ai fair m pl ay for the canmine ia spcices whuo Coitiibtt sa

largely tio tle civc revenue and are still danied the riglht of repre-
seitationi by, population, viile there street liberties are beiig contit-
ually endaiiiigered. As a iroto f f wici, there is a standing notice
iii tle eveniiig papers iîtleiiiig a rewrNd of $10 for the recovery of a
iiissiig " Fox 'l arrier DîIg."

Tlie notice read this
T Os'r-Sitî itwaril for Information fhat wili lei to the conviction of
A thar oii r artles iiOw relitinig aI Fox Terrier Dog, atvertised as

lost in the Witless aneil« o301f ,0th tilt., ani silice. Apply aI street.

Now w-hat log i fit ail fair phay w<<as " foxy" enoigli to' have Iizieluded
t lie Corporationi doi ig rappers 1 1 [wever, thi owniier, in hapes of satis-
faction, stili utîers $10 for inforniation on tle siubjeut.

But heara is IL foreign ciriosity :

'' OST, on 2nfld ins., a Mexlcan Dlog; no hair on; color of the skido
Ljgr'y, w'<'ihI a sciLrlet uleathlier collair. A liberal rewatrd, &c."

Of little tlse, th "l ''ai liair On I" waIs fatial to tlia Mexican's existence,
and h0 lias, noi IOuIIIt, unwl'Villingly sacLri ficet ls valuiablO life ini tie

noble cause of scic,-Next.
'Tlire w<vas tilvertised a few days ago as laving
4 TItAYlh froni ile st. Geiorge Cricket, groiuif, St. nictifs street, a

k yellow Gow, witi whilte spot ou foreald and inturneit ioriis."

It aiipp'ars flit îunîtîil tlis Valuabla cri ikt retus tI th0 Wickets
;Ill cipitition niacles wil i sistler Cricket Chilis are "loi'" fur tha

piresnIt wv'<il h dit . 1. George's Ci lib.
Ag. il, dlC dogs believe ii scieince or i heology 7 WeI sloiulil thinîk not,

as Was receaitly daistratd by h sIILeini cleariig out, after luc-
tires frin

G1i ,' il l Coilege rouiidis f a Skyu Terrier Piiui; bli'ck< body, light
coloredi legs ani faie; answers to tle niie I Tyke."I

IL woIdii b ulseleSî'ss to try and blrin 'g biaLcIk pour '" 'T'yk "-as he haILs
cleared homlie for gdîoot-t uie doctrinej of Predte.stiniaLtionii was too imiuch
for onîe so y o3uIg to saillow.

Thi ext i the catalogue of Lost," is a ielanclioly one:

j HT a Seiteh Terrier liitch, long bodiy, sands ier ears. Answers Lo
j ieiuiiu "l I>utisy.'

It is feari liat. pour II Daisy" lias siiftfcd of ic uigiîaid oiiuniitain
daw juiist a ht le toî iui;h,:ui has falluin.iito thie iutclucsof the Cor-

porat ioi. ' slie will staind iae iiair on lier lefi, car, nulr gang îîae
imiair a' pieacl'ini," is writ lein in immuioiiiiii.

By way of v'aricty theîre is advtised as among tuhe iissing:

" ilaic Coiw', n'ewl 1 lved , with whita spots, striaiglit horns; hoie
o i e cr li i ila lef î orn."'

F"romi ti his descr'ipjtionî it worulId lia di ilicult ta say whetherx ut is the
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